RISK SOLUTIONS & 2021 CME ACTIVITIES
EXPERIENCE & EXPERTISE
Risk Management helps you and your practice manager improve patient
safety and decrease your risk of a claim.
◆
◆
◆
◆
◆

Personalized risk management strategies and solutions
Consultation and educational support
Extensive expertise in clinical and administrative healthcare risks
Essential healthcare quality improvement resources
Hospital, facility and community healthcare clinic risk management

NORCAL Group Specialists are available to discuss patient safety and medical
liability issues of importance to your practice.

855.882.3412 (Urgent requests addressed 24/7)
risksolutions@norcal-group.com
Risk management services by request, including online
and telephonic

RESOURCE DOCUMENTS

WHITEPAPER: TELERADIOLOGY

Medical malpractice coverage for teleradiologists should be in place and verified by the transmitting facility. Teleradiologists should consult
with their medical professional liability insurance company to ensure the policy covers all jurisdictions in which they plan to provide services.

Technical

100+ resource documents, sample forms and tools to support you in your practice, with topics including:
◆ Terminating the physician-patient relationship

There should be a process and policy in place to maintain teleradiology equipment, including the picture archiving and communication
system (PACS), and to ensure the quality of data and medical images that are transmitted and delivered. There should also be emergency
back-up protocols in place in case of power failures and outages. Teleradiologists are responsible for the quality of all images they interpret,
including ergonomic factors and other applications at their workstations.
Teleradiology systems should incorporate sufficient privacy and security features to protect the confidentiality of patient information on
the transmitting and receiving facilities’ computers and equipment, as well as during transmission. Back-up response plans should be in place
to safeguard the electronically stored and transmitted data. Policies for retaining, accessing, and destroying digital image data should be in
place; typically done at the transmitting facility. However, teleradiologists should ensure these policies are in place and are appropriate, and if
not, the teleradiology group should have mechanisms in place for retention of images and reports.
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INTRODUCTION

As part of the rapidly expanding delivery of healthcare through telecommunication, teleradiology has quickly become an integrated process
in medical imaging across the country. Teleradiology allows diagnostic imagesCommunications
to be transmitted electronically for the purpose of interpretation to a location beyond the immediate location of where the images were obtained.i
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communication, detailed documentation of the radiology report and time of communication to the referring provider should be maintained.
Interpretation of medical images should be made with the availability of any relevant collateral information. This includes medical records, details of the patient’s clinical factors and suspected diagnoses, preliminary read (if applicable), and previous imaging studies for meaningful
comparisons. Lack of this information may affect the teleradiologist’s ability to determine whether a finding is significant, and may create a
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◆ Medication management

SCOPE OF RISK MANAGEMENT CONSIDERATIONSdelay in diagnosis or additional testing for the patient; this greatly diminishes the overall value of teleradiology. In circumstances where this
TELERADIOLOGY
i,ii

comparative information is not available, teleradiologists should provide only a preliminary report, summarizing the limitation.

Consider the following:

Communication between the referring provider and interpreting teleradiologist should be readily available at both sites. The process for timeliness and ease of communication should be established in written, agreed-upon policies. In addition, teleradiologists should be available for
Processes should be in place to ensure the upmost quality and safety standards are met.
consultation and communication with referring providers or on-site radiologists for a period of time after the interpretation.
Teleradiology relationships should have a patient-centered focus.
Critical test result communication is significant in the practice of radiology. Failures in this communication process can lead to patient harm
The principles of safe, accurate, and timely standards of care should be followed.
and death, and is the top associated issue in radiology professional liability claims. Levels of criticality and timeliness of communication
A teleradiology relationship may be in place due to a changing healthcare delivery
model,
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suchfor
as financial
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should be
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as well incentives
as parameters
escalation
if the referring provider cannot be reached. Documentation in an audit trail is
should not be the primary focus.
important in this process.
●● Professional standards of delivering quality healthcare should be consistent for both on-site radiologists and remote teleradiology providers.
When there are discrepancies between a preliminary and final medical imaging read, there should be a defined process for resolution.
The process should include the availability of the involved physicians, interpreting teleradiologist, and on-site radiologist, if applicable, for
communication about the discrepancy and an additional review. Both the preliminary interpretation and over-read should be documented
in the medical record, as well as any applicable change in treatment plan for the patient. Discrepancies should be incorporated into the teleraRISK MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONSi,ii,iii,iv,v diology quality improvement/peer review process.
●●

●●

●●

●●

◆ Informed consent & minor’s consent

◆ Patient care follow up

◆ Medical records documentation & management

◆ Disclosing unanticipated outcomes

◆ Advanced practice professionals
& allied health personnel

◆ Quality in healthcare organizations
◆ And many more

The American College of Radiology (ACR) White Paper on Teleradiology Practice:
A Report fromshould
the Task
Force on
Teleradiology
Practice (2013)
Teleradiologists
maintain
a process
for communication
with radiology technologists (RTs), as RTs function under the supervision of
provides guidance on best practices for the use of Teleradiology. This document,
along withlicensed
resources
from ECRI
Institute,tothe
a qualified
physician.
According
theAmerican
ACR, thisMedical
communication is important to ensure overall quality and safety by fulfilling the critiAssociation, and others were referenced to provide the following prudent risk cal
management
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needs of quality
control, transmission of relevant patient information, and addressing RT queries as to the appropriateness of a study.
Communication should be responsive and timely, as a failure to have an effective process in place could lead to an adverse event, including inappropriate exam, unnecessary radiation, and delay in diagnosis.

Qualifications

An essential component in the teleradiology process is ensuring proper licensing, credentialing, privileging, qualifications, and malpractice
insurance coverage are in place for teleradiologists.
Medical licensure is mandated and enforced through legislation and regulation by individual state medical boards. Medical practice is considered to occur at the location of the patient, so teleradiologists should follow the state licensure laws and state medical practice laws in the
state where the patient receives services, which typically involves being licensed in the transmitting state. Teleradiologists should be familiar
with the licensure requirements for both the transmitting and receiving sites of diagnostic images, as requirements and guidelines may vary
state to state.ii It is worth noting that the recent Interstate Medical Licensure Compact is state medical board legislation with the purpose of
streamlining and expediting physician licensing across states. Currently, there are nine states that have enacted the Compact; 10 more states
A N O R C A L G R O U P C O M P L I M E N TA R Y R I S K M A N A G E M E N T R E S O U R C E
have the bill introduced in the legislature.vi
Teleradiologists should fulfill all requirements for being credentialed and having privileges granted at all transmitting facilities that they partner
with. The requirements for training and maintenance of competence as per applicable ACR practice guidelines and technical standards for
board certification should be satisfied.
Teleradiologists should participate in quality improvement initiatives and peer review programs designed to improve patient safety and
mitigate risk. This may include required continuing medical education for state licensure and accreditation of the facilities the teleradiologist
has contracted with. Peer review activities should comply with accreditation guidelines set forth by the ACR.
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Available to all policyholders at MyACCOUNT Online.

LIVE WEBINARS, EVENTS & ON-DEMAND WEBCASTS
Programming is presented by NORCAL Group Risk Management Specialists and special physician and attorney guests on a variety of topics.
CME credit is often available.
◆ Pain management & opioid prescribing

◆ Quality improvement

◆ Guard against implicit bias in patient care

◆ Responding to unanticipated outcomes

◆ Teamwork & communication

◆ Avoiding allegations of sexual misconduct

◆ Process improvement to minimize risk

◆ Diagnostic errors

◆ Cultural competency & health literacy

◆ Root cause analysis

◆ TeamSTEPPS® for the medical office

◆ Professional wellness series: boosting 		
immunity to burnout, addressing suicide 		
and litigation stress

◆ The patient experience & its impact
on patient safety
◆ Annual compliance training series:
HIPAA, OSHA & bloodborne safety, & 		
workplace safety

◆ Specialty-specific topics

CLAIMS Rx RISK MANAGEMENT PUBLICATION
Each month, NORCAL Mutual publishes Claims Rx, featuring claims-based
learning and risk management advice on both clinical and administrative topics.

2021 Claims Rx Topics*
◆ Don’t Let Bias Affect Your Diagnosis
◆ Maternal Obesity
◆ Telemedicine: Current RM Perspectives
◆ Update History, Exam & Work-up

2020 Claims Rx Titles
JAN

◆ Ostensible Agency/Vicarious Liability
◆ Production Pressure

Reducing Risks Associated with Treating Atrial
Fibrillation During Inpatient/Outpatient Transitions

FEB/MAR Abandonment of Surgical Patients
APR

◆ Medical Record Documentation Risks and Strategies
◆ Patient Decision-Making Capacity & Management
of Family Dynamics

Online education
and CME credit
accessible at
your convenience.

APR 15

When Radiologists Fail to Communicate Findings &
Recommendations
Termination of the Physician-Patient Relationship:
Breaking Up is Hard to Do

SPECIAL EDITION — Policyholder Frequently Asked
MAY Questions about COVID-19-Related Risk Management &
Patient Safety

◆ Medical Record Management and Access: Risk Management
and Ethical Considerations

JUN Adolescents, Their Parents, Consent, & Privacy

◆ Failure to Diagnose and Treat Epidural Abscess

JUL

◆ Bullying

Refusal of Treatment— Liability, Patient Safety &
Ethical Considerations

AUG Curbside Consultation Strategies for Risk Reduction

Claims Rx Directory
A comprehensive collection of the publication, coupled with extensive
search capabilities: norcal-group.com/claimsrx

SEP The Current State of Opioid Prescribing for Chronic Pain
OCT Current Issues in Anesthesiology Claims
NOV/DEC

The Risks of Cosmetic Procedures Performed in
Physicians’ Offices

* The list above is topics only, not titles. The need for these topics is supported by risk management field experience and claims data. Topics are subject to change at any time at the
discretion of the VP of Risk Management.

ONLINE & MOBILE CME
Access a vast library of Claims Rx — NORCAL Mutual’s award-winning monthly digital publication — as well
as timely and relevant webcasts on demand, with CME credit available.

Discount may be
available† on your
insurance premium
by participating in
NORCAL Mutual
CME activities.

MyACCOUNT

MyNORCAL App

Your self-service online portal for CME, risk management resources,
claims, policy and account management.

Earn CME credits anytime, anywhere. The free MyNORCAL CME app
for iOS and Android has all the on-demand webcasts and awardwinning Claims Rx articles available in MyACCOUNT, automatically
syncing your CME activity with your other devices.

◆ Access educational activities within the MyCME section.
◆ Complete educational materials via Claims Rx, webcasts, and risk
management courses.
◆ Print or email your CME certificates or transcripts.

Download the free MyNORCAL app today and use your
MyACCOUNT login.

To create your MyACCOUNT login, call Customer Service for an
activation code at 844.466.7225.

Log in at norcal-group.com

ACCREDITATION
NORCAL Mutual Insurance Company has been reviewed by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical
Education (ACCME®) and awarded Accreditation with Commendation for six years as a provider of continuing
medical education (CME) for physicians. Accreditation in the ACCME System seeks to assure the medical
community and the public that NORCAL Mutual Insurance Company delivers education that is relevant to clinicians’ needs, evidence-based,
evaluated for its effectiveness, and independent of commercial influence.
†Coverage availability varies by state and restrictions may apply. Discounts subject to underwriting approval. | NORCAL Group includes
NORCAL Mutual Insurance Company and its affiliated insurance companies. Visit norcal-group.com/companies for more information.
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